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FRANK'S PRINTING SERVICE STATESBORO. GA
MRS. BONZOLA BOSWELL
Wednesday, October 21, 1981 2:00 p.m
Sams Creek Baptist Church
Metter, Georgia
Rev. H. W. McCrary, Officiating
Burial -- Church Cemetery
:WZ,ii..4. g..,..,..£le:,,., .,&:a,, 'g«. i«%A«,.w.:/sa"«''.g'«.
®hituarti order of $erhice
Bonzola Boswell entered God's magnificent domain called
earth on December 6, 1920 in Metter, Georgia as one of eight
children to John and Janette Byrd.
On October 15, 1981, she departed this life at St. Mary's
Hospital at 2:10 a.m.
Bonzola confessed Christ at an early age in Metter, Georgia at
Sams Creek Baptist Church under the pastorage of Rev. Henry.
Bonzola was one of the first Black women at the Telephone Co. in
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania four years prior to coming to Detroit.
Bonzola migrated to Detroit, Michigan in 1947 where she
joined the Apostolic Faith Church under the guidance of Elder
Johnson where she served in many capacities.
Bonzola was joined in holy matrimony to Albert Dyer and to
this union six children were born.
Bonzola later married Eddie Boswell, to this union three
children were born. He preceded her in death.
She leaves to mourn, three sons, Albert Jr., Charles, and
Kenneth; six daughters, Linda, Emma, Clara, Janette, Katrina and
Elaine; three brothers, jimmie Byrd and Frederick Byrd both of
Wetter, Ga., and Johnnie Byrd of Detroit, Mich.; one sister,
Wealtha Mae Posley of Metter, Ga.; thirteen grandchildren, two
sons-in-law, and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.
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DEDICATION TO OUR MOTHER
It isn't just on mother's day,
But each day of file year,
Yozl're /coed so mz£c;z by eoeWone
Becazlse you zoere so dear.
Your thoughtfulness alla kindttess showed {tt eperytlting you did
No mother itt this wrote wide toorld call compare with you.
hue from tate nine of us
Pephapg qou gent l:oocl op a spl'ay
C)p sat quietly in a chan '
PeTLapf qou sent a card op gram
11: ro, it if here
PeAap, q'u ;p'k ' the kin.le;t «,.«.J,
Z6-g any I'Fiend Gaul.J rayf-Af Fiend cou I a 
Pephapf you wel"e not there at all
J-,t th.-gl.t .F -, t..J.q
x$#h.t.«., ... .li.;l t. ..-;.I. .., h..a,
\$6/e thank you ro much whatever qoul ' pal't
